**Education Action Plan Cycle for Research Programmes**

**2021/22 Education Action Plan**

*To be kept updated throughout the year as new actions are developed and progressed.*

**Key Dates**
- **June**: Carry forward last year’s EAP
- **May-Sept**: Annual Programme review
- **June-Sept**: EAP Priority Setting
- **October**: Update EAP with Priorities
- **October**: UQT review cycle starts

**Annual programme reviews**
- **EAP Priority setting**
- **Carry forward outstanding actions from previous EAP**

**Components**
- **RDEB Outcomes**
- **Funding body reviews**
- **Interdisciplinary review outcomes**
- **Student Survey Data**
- **Submission rates**

**UQT Reviews**
- **School IPP meeting**
- **Faculty Board review (IPP)**
- **Faculty Board review (IPP)**

**SSL C (throughout the year)**